
THE DECK

JW Marriott The Rosseau Muskoka Resort & Spa 
1050 Paignton House Rd, Minett, Muskoka Lakes, ON P0B 1G0 

705.765.1900 | jwrosseau.com 

STARTERS & SALADS
Caesar salad | 17
romaine, croutons, parmesan, creamy Caesar dressing
Add: chicken breast or shrimp | 11

Muskoka green salad | 18
Baby arugula, strawberry, blueberries, goat cheese, 
flax seed vinaigrette
Add: chicken breast or shrimp | 11

Mushroom pot stickers | 18
Shiitake mushroom slaw, Szechwan sauce

Chicken wings | 22
house spice tossed, carrot, celery sticks, jerk ranch dip

12” WOOD FIRED FAVORITES
Margherita | 21
bocconcini, buffalo mozzarella, basil, vine ripened tomatoes

Spicy meat | 24
prosciutto, hot salami, hot sausage soppressata, jalapeno, 
garlic oil, mozzarella

Canadian | 27
double smoked Bacon, pickled onion, mushrooms, 
maple honey drizzle, mozzarella

Lakeside | 27
Prosciutto, baby arugula, fig infused goat cheese, 
mozzarella, balsamic reduction

Gluten free options available | 2

Pizza of the day | 24
Ask about our chef’s inspired feature

SHARABLE PLATES
Kettle chips, green goddess dip | 12 (V)

Tortilla chips, salsa | 13 (V)

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, 
please alert your server when ordering.
Gluten Free (GF) | Vegetarian (V)

FROM THE GRILL
choice of kettle chips / watermelon wedge / French fries
Add: sweet potato fries | 2

Vegetable burger | 20 (V)
Arugula, pico de gallo, guacamole, pickle, house spiced aioli
potato scallion bun

The Deck burger | 21
8oz of grilled Canadian ground beef, lettuce, tomato, onion, 
pickle, Balderson cheddar, bacon, potato scallion bun

Crispy chicken sandwich | 22
Crispy chicken tenders, tomato, onion chutney, 
Balderson cheddar, arugula, potato scallion bun

Chicken kabob white and dark meat | 22
Asian slaw, seaweed salad

Shrimp kabob | 21
Asian slaw, seaweed salad

KIDS | 14
All-inclusive kids’ meals served with a choice of watermelon 
wedge or garden vegetables with dip
Add: sweet potato fries | 2

Crisp chicken tenders, plum sauce | 13
Beef burger, lettuce | 13
Cheese pizza | 15
---------- 
Milk, Juice, Pop, Lemonade
---------- 
Oreo cookies

BEVERAGES
soft drinks / lemonade | 4
2% milk / 1% milk / chocolate milk | 3
orange / apple juice | 3

DESSERTS
Mini chocolate chip cookies | 6
Chocolate eclairs | 8

Menu prices do not include gratuity. Local fee of 2.9% and tax will be added to your bill. Ontario Liquor Law strictly prohibits the service or consumption of alcoholic 
beverages around the pools. Alcoholic beverages must be provided by the hotel and may be served and consumed only in the designated dining area.  

Only registered guests wearing hotel-issued wristbands are permitted to use the swimming pools, pool decks and beach. 
Thank you for visiting The Deck Restaurant, and for observing these important hotel rules. 
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JW SIGNATURE DRINKS 
(2oz)

Beach Bum Margarita | 16
Malibu rum, melon liqueur, lime juice, simple syrup

Caribbean Breeze | 21
Rum, peach schnapps, lemon juice, agave, orange juice

Bala Cranberry Infused Cosmo | 19
Bala cranberry and orange infused Crystal Head vodka, 
Cointreau, Johnston’s cranberry juice, fresh lime juice, 
house-made cranberry syrup, orange bitters

Deconstructed Vice | 17
Malibu rum, Captain Morgan dark rum, pina colada mix, 
strawberry daiquiri mix, lime juice, pineapple juice

White Wine Sangria | 19
Cabert Pinot Grigio, peach liqueur, white cranberry juice, 
spiced peach simple syrup, fresh fruit, 
peach and blackcurrant Muskoka seltzer

Blues Brothers | 23
Crystal Head vodka, St. Germain, blue curacao, 
fresh lemon juice, pineapple juice

Blackberry Mojito | 17
Crystal Head vodka, raw honey syrup, fresh mint, freshly 
muddled blackberries, white cranberry

JW REFRESHERS 
(Non-Alcoholic)

Cucumber Lavender | 10
Fresh cucumber, fresh lemon juice, lavender seed, 
lavender syrup, lemonade

Blackberry Basil | 10
fresh blackberries, lemon juice, basil, white cranberry syrup

WINE

WHITE WINE
5oz | 16 Bottle | 67

Pinot Grigio, Cabert, Friuli, Italy
Sauvignon Blanc, Map Maker, New Zealand
Prosecco, Cabert, Italy

RED WINE
5oz | 20 Bottle | 69

Chianti, Caposaldo, Italy
Merlot, Ironstone, California

CIDERS & COOLERS | 12

Strongbow Cider
Peach & Blackcurrant, Muskoka Spirits (16oz)
Coconut & Lime, Muskoka Spirits (12oz)
Pineapple & Raspberry, Muskoka Spirits (12oz)
Sol bucket
Blueberry Pomegranate, Vizzy Hard Seltzer (12oz)
Peach Lemonade, Vizzy Hard Seltzer (12oz)
Black Cherry Lime, Vizzy Hard Seltzer (12oz)
Strawberry Kiwi, Vizzy Hard Seltzer (12oz)

BEER

Coors Light | 12
Cream Ale, Muskoka Brewery | 12
Detour, Muskoka Brewery | 12
Seasonal Rotating Draft | 12
Heineken | 14

Menu prices do not include gratuity. Local fee of 2.9% and tax will be added to your bill. Ontario Liquor Law strictly prohibits the service or consumption of alcoholic 
beverages around the pools. Alcoholic beverages must be provided by the hotel and may be served and consumed only in the designated dining area. 

Only registered guests wearing hotel-issued wristbands are permitted to use the swimming pools, pool decks and beach. 
Thank you for visiting The Deck Restaurant, and for observing these important hotel rules.

http://jwrosseau.com
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